Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar

UNIT 1

MAKING SIMPLE INQUIRIES (BASİT SORULAR SORMA)
ASKING FOR PLANS (PLANLARI SORMA)
• Birisine planlarını sorarken kullanabileceğimiz bazı ifadeler şunlardır:
- Are you busy tomorrow evening? (Yarın akşam meşgul müsün?)
- What are you doing tonight? (Bu akşam ne yapıyorsun?)
- Do you have any plans on Sunday? (Pazar günü herhangi bir planın var mı?)
- Are you doing anything at the weekend? (Hafta sonu bir şey yapıyor musun?)
MAKING OFFERS / INVITATIONS (TEKLİFTE BULUNMA / DAVET ETME)
• Birisine bir teklifte bulunurken ya da birisini bir etkinliğe davet ederken kullanabileceğimiz kalıplardan
bazıları şunlardır:
- Would you like to come over tomorrow? (Yarın ziyarete gelmek ister misin?)
- How about / What about going to the cinema? (Sinemaya gitmeye ne dersin?)
- Let’s have dinner together. (Hadi birlikte akşam yemeği yiyelim.)
- Shall we go out? (Dışarı çıkalım mı?)
TAKING & GIVING AN ORDER (SİPARİŞ ALMA VE VERME)
TAKING ORDERS (SİPARİŞ ALMA)
• Bir restoran ya da kafede sipariş alırken aşağıdaki ifadeler kullanılır:
- Can/May I take your order? (Siparişinizi alabilir miyim?)
- What would you like to eat? (Ne yemek istersiniz?)
- Would you like anything to drink? (İçecek bir şey ister misiniz?)
GIVING ORDERS (SİPARİŞ VERME)
• Bir restoran ya da kafede sipariş verirken şu gibi ifadeler kullanılır:
- I’d like a hamburger, please. (Bir hamburger istiyorum lütfen.)
- Can I take a soda, please? (Bir gazoz alabilir miyim lütfen?)
- That’s all for the moment. (Şimdilik bu kadar.)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words.
1.

Saturday

Are

doing

on

you

night

anything

?

Are you doing anything on Saturday night?
																	
2.

together

have

on

Shall

Sunday

we

a picnic

?
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3.

shopping mall

you

like

Would

?

to

to go

the

Would
you like to go to the shopping mall?
																	
4.

watch

together

Let's

match

tonight

.

the

soccer

Let’s
watch the soccer match together.
																	
5.

main

I'd like

for

the

a pizza

.

to have

course

I’d
like to have a pizza for the main course.
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Shall we have a picnic on Sunday?
																	

EXERCISE 2: Correct the mistakes.
Would you like
joining us for dinner
tomorrow?

How about organize
a surprise party for
John?

I’d like to have
chicken soup for
dessert.

Let’s we meet at 7
o’clock at the tram
station.

				
Would you like to join

				
How about organizing a

				
I’d like to have chicken

				
Let’s meet at 7 o’clock

				
us for dinner tomorrow?

				
surprise party for John?

				
soup
for the main course.

				
at the tram station.

EXERCISE 3: Match the sentences with the pictures.

A

B

C

D

D 1. Emma is my best friend. We like going to the amusement parks and spending time there together.
B 2. I’m interested in watching plays, so I never miss the plays in my town.
A 3. I enjoy having slumber parties with my friends; we have a great time together.
C 4. I think it’s so exciting to go to the concerts with my buddies. We listen to music and dance for hours.
EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with the correct words.
1. Are you doing 			
tonight?
anything
2. 		 How

about watching a comedy film?

3.

we invite Jason to the party?

Shall

4. Would you like to drink 		 some
5. 		 What
6.

lemonade?

are you doing on Sunday morning?

7.

Would
on Sunday?

8. What
9.

Do

10.

Are

go to a café to drink something and
Let’s
chit-chat.

you like to go on a picnic

about

joining us this weekend?

you have any plans tomorrow?
you busy tomorrow afternoon?

/ How /
Let’s / Shall / about / some
uld / Do
What / anything / Are / Wo

1.

Who is your best friend? Why?
Students’ own answers.

2.

What are the personal traits of an ideal friend to you?
Students’ own answers.

3.

What do you like doing with your friends or family?
Students’ own answers.

4.

What characteristics should not a good friend have?
Students’ own answers.

5.

Where do you usually invite your friends? Why?
Students’ own answers.
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EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions.

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar

UNIT 1

ACCEPTING AND REFUSING (KABUL ETME VE REDDETME)
ACCEPTING (KABUL ETME)
• Bir daveti ya da teklifi kabul ettiğimizi şu ifadelerle belirtebiliriz:
- Sure. (Elbette.)
- That would be great. (Çok iyi olur.)
- Why not? (Neden olmasın?)
- Yes, I’d love to. (Evet, çok isterim.)
REFUSING (REDDETME)
• Bir daveti ya da teklifi redettiğimizi şu ifadelerle belirtebiliriz:
- I’m sorry, but I can’t. (Üzgünüm ama yapamam.)
- No, thanks. (Hayır, teşekkürler.)
- I’d love to, but - - - -. (Çok isterim ama - - - -.)
APOLOGIZING / GIVING EXPLANATIONS AND REASONS (ÖZÜR DİLEME / AÇIKLAMALARDA
BULUNMA VE SEBEP GÖSTERME)
• Bir teklif ya da daveti reddetiğimizde özür dilerken ya da sebep belirtirken kullanabileceğimiz bazı ifadeler
şunlardır:
- Sorry, but I’m busy. (Üzgünüm ama meşgulüm.)
- Because … (Çünkü …)
- I must finish my homework. (Ödevimi bitirmem gerekiyor.)
- I have to help my mum. (Anneme yardım etmem gerekiyor.)
EXERCISE 1: Read the responses below and put (✓) if he/she accepts and (✘) if he/she refuses the invitation.

1

5

3

I’d love to, but I
feel ill.

2

Awesome! Of
course, I will.

✓

✓

This idea sounds
fun.

I’m so busy, but
I can’t refuse it.

Yeah, why not?
✘

4

✓

✓

6 Where will we meet?
_____
2 No, not at all. Why are you asking?
_____
7 We can pick you up from your house if it’s OK for you.
_____
1 Are you doing anything on Sunday?
_____
4 Sure. It sounds awesome! What time are you going to go?
_____
8 That would be great. Thank you.
_____
5 At 2 pm.
_____
3 Well, we’re planning to go to the book fair. Would you like to join us?
_____
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EXERCISE 2: Order the conversation.

EXERCISE 3: Match the invitations with the responses.

y
Do you have an
?
w
ro
plans tomor
a
ve
Shall we ha
picnic?

I’m sorry, but I’m
stuffed.

I’m so hungry.
r
Let’s go out fo
dinner.

How about a
slumber party
tonight?

A jazz concert?
Awesome! Where is it
going to take place?

I’m sorry but I can’t.
My cousin is coming
tomorrow.

There is a jazz
ay.
concer t on Frid
to
e
lik
Would you
?
go together

Sure, that
sounds fun! Shall I
bring some DVDs to
watch at night?

EXERCISE 4: Complete the sentences with the correct phrases below.

Tha
would t
b
great e

Hi, girls! Are you busy this afternoon?
Would you like to
____________________________
go to You
the shopping mall?

Wo
you uld
lik
to e

Clara

why not
Yeah, _____________________
?

ot
why n

Molly

That would be great . I need
Sure. ______________________
a new dress for my birthday party.

but I
can't

Amy

I’m sorry
________________________
, I’m going
to visit my aunt this afternoon.

Chloe

ry
I’m sor

Jill

but I can’t
I’d love to, _______________
. I have an
exam tomorrow.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions.
1. What type of movies do you watch?		

							
Students’ own answers.
2. How do you refuse your friends’ requests? 							
Students’ own answers.
3. Do you like eating out? Why? / Why not?

							
Students’ own answers.

4. What type of events do you usually attend? 							
Students’ own answers.
5. You get an invitation of an art exhibition, and you love art exhibitions. What would you say?
																	
Students’ own answers.
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I can’t
refuse it

I can’t refuse it
I’m so busy, but ___________________
.
I have to buy a present for my dad.

